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T0VES HUKST.

New Dry Goods at Bowers & Hurst's,

PHK

26 & 28 NORTH
LADIES, Wo offer auEIocaut Lino of BLACK ALL-WOO- L CASUMEUES, at 10c., 50j.,G0c, 3c,70c., 7io.,

80c.,83c. and $1.00 per yard. These goods aro undoubtedly the best offered in this city for the money.
COLORED CAS1IMEKE8, in all shade.

LADIES' C 1 CLOTH SUITINGS, in all Shades.
LADIES' CLOAKING CLOTHS.

SEAL-SKI- N PLUSHES, in Light Shades, Seal Brown and Black.
ELEGANT LINE OF

MERINO UNDERWEAR for LADIES, MEN and CHILDREN, all sizes and prices.

BOWERS & HURST,
26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

: AURORA CARPET SWEEPER.
The Aurora Carpet Sweeper, for which we are the sole agents for this portion of the state,

HAS NO EQUAL. A large number of the ladies of Lancaster City and County would
gladly testify to these facts :

That it is more simple in construction, runs more easily, makes less noise than any-othe-
r

Sweeper in the market, and will in no way injure the Carpet.

AGENT WANTED. We want an energetic lady or gentleman to . anvass the
city for lhe AURORA SWEEPER. A liberal arrangement will be made with a re-

sponsible person.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
25 EAST KING STREET,

JOHN S. GIVLER.

VKK.S KATUKON.M

XBW

MERCHANT TAILORING.
New effects in Imported Worsteds in Basket, Diagonal and Birdoyo weavo, m BIuo, Green and Black.
New cflbcts in Silks Mixed Euglfch, Cheviots in all fashionablo colors.
New effects in Scotch Cheviots, in all fashionablo colors.
New effects in Imiwrtcd Overcoating, in Loudon Beavers, English Meltons Kcrboys and the popular '"Niggoilicad '

MYERS & RATHIfON,
PINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

ititr nouns.
AUUB 15UOTUKK.H

LADIES'

No. 12 East

Pa.

Pa.

UAH tlXTIKU.

Wo invite your attention to a complete stock of PALL and WINTER
GARMENTS for Ladies and Children in Cloaks, Fur-Line- d and Plush-line- d

Circulars, Seal Skin Cloth Coats, Dolmans, Tailormade GarmouLs, etc.,. etc.,
in all sizes and grades.

Also Seal Skin Cloths, Mohair, Tiger and 3ilk Plushos, Silk Velvets au
Velveteens.

At the lowest prices will bo fouud our usual largo assortment of Black
and Colored Silks in Reps, Gros Grains, Ottomans, etc. Elegant Brocaded
Velvets and Embroidered Robes, Cashmeres, Ilonriotta Cloths, Serges, Habit
Cloths and a full line of staple materials.

A splendid selection of Laces, Mosquetaire Kid Gloves in Terra and Opera
shades.

HAGEK &

No. 25 West King Street,
EXT DOOK TO TUK COURT MOUSK.N

AJrBTlBBMMJiTH.

QUEEN STREET,

WEAR,

BROTHER,

Lancaster,

House, Lancaster,

FAHESTOCK,
Opened this day, lots of

LADIES' WINTER COATS,
NEWEST STYLES ! PRICES ! !

SHAWLS. SHAWLS, SHAWLS. Single and double PAISLEY,
BLANKET and CASHMERE from 25c to $25.

OUR STOCK OP

UNDERWEAR for Ladies', and Children,
Is Immense. All Sizes, All qualities, Lowest Price. GOSSAMER WATER-
PROOFS for Ladies. Gents', Boys and Girls ; every garment warranted. Our
stock of Seasonable Dry Goods was never so complete in every department as it is at
t'85 present time, and wo would invite thoso in want to look at our stock boforc pur-
chasing.

R. E. Ialmestooko
Next Door to the Court

UOUtlE jrUJtNJ.IlHliti O.UUJJ8.

H THE BEST.
' Wo all want the best and most economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Aro SUPERIOR to ANY IN THE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE TI1EM and SAVE
In our ENDLESS VARIETY of OTHER STOVES wo HAVE AIMED to

have NONE BUT Wil AT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

We have the SOLE AGENCY for the

Three Best Furnaces in the Market,
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

X'lsVlttJilXa AND

VL.OT111NU.

additional

LOWEST

Gents'

MONEY.

JOHN .. AKHOLU.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nob. 11, 13 and 15 East Orange Street,' - Lancaster, Pa.

COME AND LOOK AT THE BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN

BAH FUTURES UD Mil1 GOLD PASE HEATERS,

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
N0f,la 13 15 EAST ORANGE STBEBT, LANCASTER, PA.

LANCASTER, PA.

Lancaster, Pa.

LANCASTER, PA.
GEO. P. RATHVON.

King Street, Lancaster, Pa,
VJUUTHUfii.

V K1UKO MlllCtS ANO 111AVK1C3

FO-U-

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
K.J. KU1SMAN.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
K.J. KltlSMAN.

TVTKW LINK

AND WHITE SHUTS.
E. J. EKISM AN.

Ai.r. wooi.
bCAULKT SIIIUTS AND DUAWEltS.

E.J.EUISMAN, .

56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
7Alb Ol'KnlNU

FALL
OPENING

AT- -

I. GEEHAET'S

Tiii MWm,

NO. 6 EAST K1NU STREET.

LANCASTER, l'A.,

MONDAY, OCT. 25, 1882.
rtSUJALNOTlCK.

'llio handsomest bioek'ot

CLOTHING
wo have over oilorcd for

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

CHOICER STYLES XII AN EVEN.

1IETTKU MADE Til AN EVEH.

LOWEU TlilCEU TUAN EVEU.

Special Ail-Wo- ol MEN'S SUIT, in Grey and
Brown Mixed, 9510.00.

FULL STOCK OF

OVERCOATS,
ranging In prlco from $s.oo to $20.00. AU 61on Superior Manufacture.

Prices Underneath tlio lowest.

D. B. Hostetter & Sod,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

SAMGKI. H. PRICE, ATTOKNKV, HAS
hia Oflfco trom G6 North Dnkestreet to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-

ately In Bear of Conrt IIouso, Long's Newbuilding. uU7--uj

THE LATEST NEWS.

T11K HK3T Or TE WEEK'S UtDUEi'.

Ttao Crime--, Uontlacratioui, stud liirstera
Tbat Occurred iu a Day A Ulauce

at Current EveuU.
The liouso of L. Harmon, uear Ripley,

Iowa, was blown dowii by a tornado. Mrs.
Ilarniou bad a leg broken, and ber chil-
dren severely bruised.

A Lebigb Talley railroad train collided
witb a gravel train at Coitou, and 1. Cos-tcll- o,

the engineer, icceivcd fatal inju-
ries.

A limbing boat, suppo:cii o belong to
Elliott Hunter, of Southampton, Ontario,
eaj.sizcd off Uaio du Doro Point, and all
on board aro believed to bo lost.

During t3 o'clock masa in tho Cbureh of
St. Lawrence, in New York, piit of the
ceiling over tliu cast gallciy icil with a
loud crash, ctuniug a panic among tho
largo congregation pio&cut. Three women
fainted, but no ono was seriously i'ljuicd.

A log cabin occupied by a colored fami
ly ou tlio rami ol Mrs. Marshall, in Lun-
enburg county, Virginia, was burned a
few nights since, and all the occupants
perished. It is believed the cabin was sot
on firo.

A lire iu Fiankfort, Kentucky, de-
stroyed Leo & Siangan's iivcry stable, tho
Major opera house, with part of tho city
records, and lLo nostoflico, Buhr's new
hotel and a dwelling, causing a totat loss
loss of $08,000. The iiro was btartcd in
tho stablo by a colored man smoking a
pipe wbilo putting away bay.

Tho body of Joseph Kivot, interred in a
cemetery, in Cohocs, New York, was
" rcsuricctcd " and robbed of a now suit
of clothing, a gift from the lirru by which
Kivot was employed.

Eight hundred and fifty immigiauts ar-
rived in California last week by rail. Let-
ters bavo been recoived iu Sau Francisco
from sixteen states and two territories and
from England, Germany, France ami Can-
ada, asking information iu regaid to tho
resources of the state.

Josiab B. Smith killed his id

sou by cutting his throat, at Sauta Anna,
California. Smith and his wife aro iuwinu
on religious bubjocts, and tboy claim that
"the Lord commanded the Kierifice."

Neil Ferguson, a canal lock keeper, was
fatally stabbed by Donald Uiquehart, a
collector of customs at St. Peter's, Nova
Scotia.

S. McKaviu w.ib murdered by unknown
assassins in Putnam county, Georgia, a
few days ago. .

R. B. Allen, coloit d oook of tho U. S.
btcamcr Portsmouth, who killed Belmor
the steward, will be ti ied by the uutkor-itie- s

of Rhode Island.
Eleven new cases of yellow fever and one

death from tho disease were icported at
Pensacola, but it ia believed that these
loports aro very itnpcifcct.

Clarence 11. Oolsou, and employee of the
Pittsburgh pohtoffico, was eoJitunced to
thioo yeais imprisonment ycbtou'.iy for
lobbing tho mails,

Fniug Uiiua ills Wife.
Louis Ol.stn, with his wife and three

children, arrived at Now York late Satur-
day night from Minneapolis, Minnesota,
and put up at au up-to- hotel. Oslon
had becu drinking heavily and ea; ly this
morning quarreled with liiu vrifo. He ihed
two bhots at her, one of the balls taking
clfect iu her arm, ncai tho shoulder. Tho
injured woman was taken to Beliovue
hospital and it was fouud nccssb.iry to
amputate her arm. Her condition is con-

sidered daugorotib. Olson vasaricbted.
He said that ho shot Iii3 wife because bhu
was engaged iu a conspiracy with several
men to rob him. Tho children were turned
over to tho Society for tho Prevention of
Cruelty to Children.

taken iron a i:i;ai:.
d l'ouiruiv:i:ia Hunter Who WHsStur' !v

illtDtuko una Killed.
A patty of Grccno county huuteib, jubt

icluiucd fiom tho foicsts of Michicau, re-

port a sad affair which occurml anil
which habtenud their letuin Jiomo. Sam')
T.irbox, a jnominent and highly ro?poeted
citizen of Xcnia county, constituted one
of tho Grccno county party, and one even-
ing about du3k, while ho was out a short
dibtauco from camp, he rfibuoicicd bear
tracks, and upon looking about thought
that ho discovered tlio animal in the
thicket a .short di'.taueo iu advance of
him. Mr. Taruox raised his rillo an s

ihod and brought down tho object to the
gsouud, but. on advancing was horrified to
iiud that his riito-ba- ll iiad pierced the
body of a man iublcad of the animal, as
ho had Mipporicd. The man wore a suit
of dark clothes :;:id a tight-littin- g bkull
e;ip and w:us in a stooping position when
Mr. T.irbox bhot him. Tho supposition is
that tho unfortunate man was after the
.same brarMi. T.irbox was tracking, as ho
was o::o of a p.'.ity of Pennsylvania huut-4'iv- -i

who weie onciutpcd a shoit dibtaucu
from the camp of the Giceuo county men.
Tho coroner of tho county in which the
accident happened v.;v; notified and an in
quest held. Mr. Tarbox was exonerated
horn all criminal intent, but sinco his re-

tain ho has been almost cra.ed with grief
and it is thought tho shock to his nervous
sybtcm may alfect his reason. Tho namo
of tho victim of Mr. Tarbox'd mistake
could uot bo learned.

l'ie and tlio Good LIttIo Uoy.
Ciiieao Tribune.

Ono day when littlo Charles, tho good
boy of whom I havo told you, was on bis
way to school, ho passed by a largo or-

chard, in which thorewcro a great many
kinds of iruit ; and as tho sunshiuo camo
streaming through tho branches of tho
trees and foil upon tho rosy-chcok- ap
pies, tho sweet mellow poaches and tho
icd cherries, Charlos thought they looked
very bcautilul indeed, and would go down
nicely with the lunch which his kind
mother had wrapped up in a whito napkiu
for him, and pliccd in tho littlo basket
he carried iu his hand.

Somoof the Fiuit hung very near tho
Fence, aud as Chailcs looked at it Wist-
fully ho baid to himself : ' How easily I
could climb over there and pluck bcveral
of tho Apples aud Pears without being
Discovered, for there is no one iu the
Orchard now. But that would bo wrong,
aud if I did ill should always by Sorry,
aud suffer dreadfully from the Pangs of
Conscience."

So lie stood thero a littlo longer. Tho
littlo Birds in tho Trees woro singing their
Merriest Lays, the soft aud balmy Zephyrs
of early summer wcro Kissing tho Flowore
as they noddod their pretty heads in tho
grass by tho roadside, and all Nature
seemed rejoicing ia its Strength.

Many times Charles looked up at the
Fruit, and thought how easy it would bo
to take it, but everything l.o did this tho
Small Voico would say : ' That would bo
wrong Charles," and ho would rcsolvo not
to mako any such Break.

But pretty soonaBrigbtThou-l- it struck
him, and his puro young faco lighted up
with a Sunny Smilo. " I will go to the
Owner of the Orchard," ho said, who
lives in yonder House," and toll him how
I have conquered Temptation. Then hs
will give mo all the Fruit I want, because
that is the way Sturdy Farmers always
do in tho little books I got at Sunday
school."

So the went boldly up to taofarm house,

but just as he entered tho Gate a tieico
Dog grabbed him by the seat of his Pan-
ties aud wiped the Ground with him for
a few moments. The nice Lunob tbat his
mother had put up for him was Distrib
uted all over tho Yard, and bis new jacket
looked as if it had been Out With tho
Boys. Wheu the Farmer heard the Noise
he came running out of tho IIouso and
called off tho Dog.

" What do you waut my Little Mau '.'"
ho said to Charles.

So Charles told him he had been tempted
to take the Fruit, but would not do so be-

cause it was Wrong. Aud thou he asked
tho man for some Fruit.

Tho Farmer looked at him for a Mo-

ment, and then said : " I have two more
Dogs, both larger than tbo one you
Tackled, and unless you aro out of hero in
Tlirec Jerks of a Limb's Tail they will be
Lunching, and you will bo Quito Conspic-
uous iu tho bill of fare.''

So Charles ran quickly away, not evcu
stoppiug to get his Basket. A little way
down the Road he overtook Thomas
Tough, who was eating a Delicious Peach.

" Whoro did you got the Peach,
Thomas?" asked Charles.

"Over iu the Orchard" replied Thomas.
"I waited until tho Old Crank who owns
tho place had gone to Breakfast, and then
appointed myself Receiver of tho Or-

chard."
" Yo aro a very wicked bay," said

Charles.
Yes," replied Thomas "lama trillo

wicked, but I keep Getting to tho Front
all tho time, and my clothes don't seem
quite so much Disarranged as yours. You
will also notice that my Luuch Basket is
with mo, aud that my pioce of Pio for tho
Noonday Meal is uot lying in Farmer
Biowu'u Garden.

When Charles wout homo that eveniug
he told his Fapa what he had iluuo. ''You
kuow, Papa, ho said, " that I would
sooner bo right thau President."

"Yes" replied his Pupa, - but I am not
sciiously alarmed about you being Presi-
dent, either."

W:ibto no tiino ; lcluys have dangerous ends.
If a member of yonr t.imily ij sufforinu with
n .sllxlit cotitrli or colli, don't wait until It do-- v

ulopi llsolf into consumption, but procure at
once a bottle ot Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup and
cuie I bat cough.

Tito Celluloid Kyo-Uluss- will stund ten
limes more ubuso than any other Eye-Clas- s,

mid furthermore, tboy aro the best, for sale
by all loading Jewelers and Opticians.

nllHwtJeotl

Tbo best Spring liicdiclne known Is thut
v.'omlerlul tonic, llrown's Iron Hitters. lor
sale by II. 1$. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13U

North Queen street. nia lwdicw

rather Is Uottlug Well.
My daughters say, "How much belter father
since lie used Hop ISltters. Ho is getting

well alter his long Miiloring Jroni a disease de-
clared incurable, and wo aro ho glad tliathe
used yo'ir Hitters. A lady ot Kochcster, N. Y.

.' Kigali ate not always tacts," but the
incoutiovcitiblt! tatta concerning Kldncy-Wo- it

am better than most ligures. for in-

stance : " It is curing everybody " writes a
druggist. " Kidney-Wor- t ia the most popular
medicine we " It should bo by right, lor
no other medicine has such specilic action on
the liver, bowcH and Kidneys. Uo not lull to
tiylt.

lio liunt biilliant shades possible, on all
l.ibnbs ai Hindi bv tho Diamond Dye. Un-ei- u

illotl lor brilliancy and durability. 10
cents.

Why will you cough when Shlloh's euro
wSlIitlvo l'liiiiedlato lellct. iTIco, 10 eta., CO

el, mid SI. Korsaloby II. H. Coch-a- n, diug.
gut. -7 and IS! North tluccn atreot.

Aii.'.iouMAi'ttmi-orabi- o uyinnigesi Ion. t'on
Yello ,. kL . ..stiiialion, L.O-- S of ApnctlU, t(ia.

Miiloli'j Vitailzurlsapoitlvo euii. ror sain
by II. 1. Cochran, druggist, 137 and iiSl A'ortll
Queen blroct.

Au Important Dlbcovory
i bts been mailo whereby a succcsnrul vegeta-
ble coiiibination lias been introduced, winch
arts upon tin bowels, tho liver and thokid-ncy.- -,

and at the sauu; time impaits .strength
mid vitality to tho entire system. Hurdoclc
blood bitters coustilnto this iiujKirUmt iis
lovery. Trice $1. For sale by II. U. Cochran,
(linguist, l't7 and UJ .North (jueeu street.

Koi: Dvsi'srsiA. and Uvcr Complulnt, jou
liivoii piiuti'd giniriiiilee on every boltlti ol
.Milloh'.i Vll.ilter. It never Mils to cure, for
aleby 11. H. Coelitan, druggist, 137 and 139

riorlli yneen sireot.
In Hut Water.

Orph.i M. Hodge, H.ittlc Creel;, AI fch. .writes:
'1 upsft a le.i kettle ot boiling hot water on
my baud. I at once applied Thomas' Eclec-tn- c

Oil, an. I the effect was to immediately
allay tho pain. I was fined in tluco days'
hoi- - sale by II. 15. Cinliran, druggist, 157 andl) Noilii (iiucii.'Uvcl.

l.V.OAI. SOT1VES.

r'SIATB OK UIHlKOn KKR LATE iV
ill tbuboioiigb ot Manhelin.TTeecaHed. Tlio
niiiIersli;iiediiuiitort appointed to distribute
tlio balance remaining in the hands or Ucorgu
Nte- -, lato ol the boiough ot Manlieiiii, d,

to mid among those legally eiititled to
the w ill sit iortlmt lairpcso on Friday,
tho 'Jltb d.iyoi Kovomber, IbSi, at 10 o'clock
s. in.. In the Iilbrary ltoom ot theCoiirt-lious- o,

in tin: elly of Lanenstor. w here all persons
in s.ii'l ilUUibutioii limy uttind.

D.C. KSin.BMAN.
Auditor.

JhTATK K ntlCHAICI. KJS1IEK, I.ATK
ill ol tho elty ot Lancaster, decexsed.

on said estate having been
granted to tho undersigned, all persons in-

debted Ui deeedent iiioreiiuested toiualco
immei'.i.ite setUement, and thoso having
claims or demand against tho estate ol said
decedent, to make known tho tauie to the

without delay, residing in tho city
ot Lancaster.

SUSAN C. 1'ISIIEK,
O. FHKDEUICK FlSIIElt,

sl-i.tdo- No. C04 Nortli Queen SL

OF PKKUKltlCK PVIiK, LATK1Kr.VTK city, l'a., dcreasetl. The
tiiidci signed auditor appointed to piws upon
exceptions and tho bahinco iouiiiln-in- g

in tin ham's ot Junius 15. Kaul'nmn trus-tc- o

to -- ell the rial estate ot tho said Frederick
l'yle, .icceasrd, to and among thoso lwcnlly en-tiili- 'd

to the same, will sit for that purpose on
FK1DAT, the 2IUi day ot NOVEMBEK, A. D.,
lht2, in the Library liooui ol tho Court House
iu tho City of Lancaster, where all persona

in ia'.d iliutrlbutlou may attend.
CilAS. I. LAND1S,

novi SUloaw Auditor.

,l!)TATK OF UIIAKLIIS A. HEI'XINtJ
late ol Lancaster City, deceased. Letters

testamenUirv on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent iiro rciiuustett to make
immediate scUlunicnt. and those having
claims or demands against tho cstito of said
decedent, to moke known the .same to the un-
dersigned (or her attorney) without delay.

J. V. F. bwtpr, J ULIA A. IIETTING.
Attorney. Ei.ccutiix.

HOOH.H ANli 8TAT1VNEIC1.

OCIIUOL HOOKS.
--ALL-

SCHOOL. BOOKS,
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
.IV TUK LOWEST HATES,

L. M. FLYNN'S,
NO. 2 WEST KING STIiEET. LANCASTER.

S.UJVVKX, JCf.

HOiisKAl. JO'S
LIQUOR STORfc,

Wo. 43 North Ouecn streot, laucaHtor, l.The vtry of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and L1QCOKS, con
stantly tor sale at wholesale uud reUill.
Straight Old Uyc Wliisuy of the distillation
ofl87n. 1'ure unadultoniteil. Custom House
Hrandy, warranted ot the vmtago ol 1800.
Kent especially for medicinal purposes, l'uro
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade

loia-ly- d 110U3EAL & CO.

MKVIVAL.

IKOWJCS IKON 111TTKIUJ.

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business, strength
to study a profession, strength to reg-

ulate a household, strength to do a
day's labor without physical pain.
All this represents what is wanted,
in tho often heard expression, "Oh!
I wish I had tho strength !" It jou
are broken down, have not onongy, or
feel as if lifo was hardly worth living,
you can bo relieved and restored to
robust health aud strength by taking
Brown's Iron Bitters, which is a true
tonic amedicino uuiversally recom-
mended for all wasting diseases.

501 N. Fremont St., Baltimore.
During the war I was injured

in tho stomach by a piece ot a
shell, and havo suffered from il
ever since. About lour years
ago it brought on paralysis,
which kept mo In bod six mouths
and the best doctors in the city
said I could not live. I sulfcred
fearfully from Indigestion, and
for over two years could not
eatsolidtoodtina lor a large por-

tion ot tho time was unable to
retain even liquid nourishment.
I tried Brown's Iron Hitters uud
now after taking two bottles I
am able to get up and go
around and am rapidly improv-
ing. U. DlXKlIIt.

Bkown'h Ikon Bittkks is a com-plot- o

and suro romedy for Indigestion,
Dyspopci't, Malaria, Weakuosa and
all dibe.iso.s requiring a truo, roliable,

io tonic. It enriches tho
blond, gives uew Iiro to tho muselcs
and tono to tho nerves.

For solo wholesale and lelail by H.H.COUH-UA-

Druggist, 137 aud LKJ North Queen
street, Lancaster

nKMwd&w 5
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BEST ! BEST ! !

POLICY OF INSURANCE
AGAINST

ACCIDENTS
I- S-

P. D. P- - K
WHICH IS TO SAY,

Perry Davis's Pain Killer
Captain Cbas. Allien, of Worcester, Mass.,

Fire Department, says': " Alter the doctor set
the broken bone, I used i'alu Killer as a lini-
ment, and it cured me in a short time."

Captain D. S. Coodcll, jr, of Scarsporl,
Maine, iays : " For bruises, sprains and cuts,
I know ot no medicine tbat is more ellective."

David Tierce, Ulic.i, N. Y. " For en!- -,

bruNcH. burns and sprains, it has never lulled
to effect a c i' re.

AN ACCIDENT MAY HAl'l'L'N TO MOlt- -
KOW.

i;y risue:v DAVIS" l'A IN KILLKIlto- -

i .i uiif iii-.i-ij wt i.j .'.ri nov.-ljiliVv- v

l JIN KY-WO-K 18 A

Suro Curo for All Diseases
OK THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
II li'is "ipi'dllc action on this inol import

lilt oi;::iii. euablinir it to tlnow oil toi'liidltv
iind inaclion. .Stimulating tho healthy
lion ol tlio i;iie,anil ly l.eepingllii) liowels iu
tieo condition, eHectiug il.J legiilardlstbarge.

TVTolo-ni- 1( 'ou are sutlei lug trom ma- -
JJrXcUcLlldi. laria, have tbo chills, aro bil

ious, dyspeptic or constipated, money-wo- n

will surely relievo and iuicl:ly cure.
In tho Sitrliiji to cleanse tho bystein. every

ono should take a thoiougli course ot it.
Sold by DrugglstH. .Trice, SI.

KIDNSY-WOR- T.

aej:27ijd&wMW.'ii:' 11

UAJtliWAUE.

:V IIAKDWAKK STOKff .w
9--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSUALL & RENGIER,

DKALEKSIN

DUlLDING:uil CAIIIMi

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

1IEATEHS,
llxXUES,

PAINTS,
OILS and

GL4SS

House Furnishing Goods.

STOCKS.

TNCKKASE YOUK CAF1TAI.

WHEAT STOCKS,

$10, $20, $50, $100.
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium investments in grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can do so by operating on
on rplan, from Slay 1, Ihsl, to tlio present
date, on investments ot $1,U0 to 11,000 cash
prolit.s have been realized and paid to invest-
ors ainountinir to several times the original
Investment, still leaving tho original Invest-
ment making money orpavablo ou demand.
Kiptanatory circulars and statements ol iund
W sent Iree. Wo waut rcponslblo agents who
will report tho crops and introduce thoplau.
Address,

FLEMMTNQ & MEBRIAM,
Commission Merchants, Major Hlock, Chi-
cago, III. iu'J-ly- d

'WHNKUTJi'UTUlUAi;., IlrOK S5CTS
(made iroin oin siocic couneciieui to-

bacco) at
HAUTM.AVS YELLOW rilONT CIUAtt

bTOU.

0?6rcoats fop Fall aifl Winter.

The time isat hand for thepar-chas-e

of these goods, and our
stock represents every variety,
from the cheaper caaelmereeto
fine silk and satin-line- d beavers.
every one of which can be well
recommended for superior cut
and finish, atprices to meet the
ability of every purchaser.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

r Building, Chestnuts SiTtiiSts.

PHILADELPHIA.
u 1 mil

K8U & lsuu-riiKic-
.

11

INSTITUTE WEEK.

We beieby tender to the Teachers and their
Friuds a cordial invitation to CALL AND
EXAMINE our Stock of

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHINGr.
W arutritisiiuil that we can olter tlmm

wlilch can be equaled by lew anil
excelled by none.

Wo would also call attention to the line amt
huge stock ot

Piec3 Goods fur Tailoriar,

Wlileli we now ln.'e on esliiblti'.n. All
Liinls ol

Gout's Furnishing Goods
IN STOCK.

HIRSH & BROTflEE,
Fenn Hall Clothing IIouso.

Noe. 2 and 4 North Queou Street,
& Noa. C and 8 Porm Square

LANCA THK.l'A
Hens lyd

H KKAT ltAKJAIS.

L. ailSMAI & BRO.

NEW FALL AND WINTER bT0?JK.

Cur Own Good Lancaetor Make
UNKXCKI'TIOMAKLK IN KIT,

bl i LB, JMATKICIAL ANO W WCMUANSIHl'.
SOME O" OIJI; J'KICh.".

Men'a Mixed Puits $4M
Men's l)i goiialSudM J
All-Wo- ru bulls UM
r'a. icy Mixed .Suits VtM
All-Wo- l'ialu (Ju.simeie.--iiil.--. 12.011
Young Men'staiiey. Sill's T&M
All-Wo- Diagonal iSiiit!- - 1.W
All Woo! Idixi.il Woisted cults 1IUW

Men's All Wool I'ant-- t Iiom ilJlt up.
Children's buitaior Jl.W). fii'., ::.. $l..'0, np
iloyV Suits lor Jiai, f.i oa." i.1.73, f i :., $5., np

to IS..VI.

omm, OVERCOATS.

At $.'..Vi, )M, $l.Ml, $i;.OI. $1U.MI uud I12.W
up to 118.00.

(ieiitlfiiieii who wish to do credit lotofltB
selves should not fall to visit
OUR CUSTOM DEPAUTMENT.

As wo have marked ourgood-- , no low in price
tl.at every garment we make to order is agen-dii- 'j

bargain. We lai: great special Um 111

l'.ints; alto. In buitiugs.
l'ants to ordur at r.S.MI, $l.0, $3.W, fil.OO, 97. 00,

up to $10 00.
-- iiiustoorderat Jlioo, $15.00, $iy.oo, rJJ.OOnp

ioli-iOJ- .

Kvery Karmeiitof tlio b- - t make. .Style, fit
and (unllty tully giiaruntced.

L. GANSMAN & BRO,
THE WELL KNOWN CLOTIIKK,

GO and C8 NORTH QUSB' ST.,
t.ighton tlio 3outhe--t Corner of orange 8t

LANCASTKC, l'A.

OAHtilurn, so.

rpuK MiitmuKi) c.ici;iA'iK tt'o:;K
or LANCASTL COUN'l

EDGERLEY & Co.,

fINB

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Bear of Central Markot Houaog,

LANCA8TEU, 1'KN'A.
We make every stylo Buggy and Carriage c5e
airetl. All work finished in tho most coiaforW
ablo and elegant style. Wo uso only the beat
eelecteil material, and employ only the beet
mechanics, for quality of work our prices am
tbo cheapest in the state Wo buy lor cash sail
sell on tho most reasonable terms, Olveaaft
cull. All work warranted. Repairing prompt
ly attended to. Ono set ot workmen especially
mpIoveU for that DnrnoM). f nW-tltUk-

LINK ur LOKIIXARD'SAKUtt ami other li rat-cla- ss brands
at UAltTMAN'S YELLOW FKONX

CIGAli STOKE.


